Want to serve with community? Help people to use their voice?

Join us for this interactive Service-Learning Class!

ASAM 230: Civic Engagement Through AAPI Studies
Course code: 16596 • REGISTER for FALL 2019!

- Earn 3.0 units of credit toward G.E. E & Z and ASAM Major/Minor
- GREAT RESUME BUILDER
- Serve with community-based organizations:
  - Korean Resource Center Civic Engagement Program
  - The Cambodian Family After-School/Senior Programs
  - Asian Americans Advancing Justice-OC Citizenship Program
- Reflect on your life mission/vision and develop as a leader
- Helps you to qualify for scholarships and CSUF Community Engagement Medal
- Educate & register voters, advocate for issues, organize & reach out to community, mentor children, translate for future citizens
- All students welcome!

Instructors
Dr. Jennifer A. Yee & KRC, TCF, AAAJ Staff

Semester schedule for successful completion:
- Wks 1-4 & 15 Class meets Mon & Wed 10-11:15
- Wks 5-14 Class meets one day/week 10-11:15, and students serve locally one day/week

Please carpool or provide your own transportation.

Questions? jyee@fullerton.edu